
Custom Tailoring Prices
Actually Slashed.!

To Stimulate Business.We Offer

All Worsted Suits and

PlaidBackOvercoats
t

Made to Measure \$
Bona-Fide Savings of Many Dollars at
Our Special Prices./
This is an offering of supreme importance.just

im;j»,*ine having a new suit or overcoat MADE TO
YOttj R INDIVIDUAL MEASUREMENTS at pricesthai are as low if not lower than ready made."fit
eve ft/body" clothes.

Tfyis is a Bona-Fide Offering---
.a tad backed up by a plentiful supply of worsted
suitipgs and overcoatings, of known quality.the
kin>ij»ou would expect at Newcorn & Green, with a
23-3few tailoring reputation to uphold.

"55ou can see the variety and quality of these
materials in our windows.

uDon't miss this wonderful saving opportunity!
Comq in tomorrow!!!
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Newcorn & Green
1002 F Street N. W.

Established 23 Years

Stilts Giiven Away
Again, Tomorrow, "Tite-Lok" Stilts,
with adjustable steps, given with
each purchase of $5 worth of
Boys' or Girls' Shoes or Hosiery

HEN we .first made this Announcement, about a month
ago, it attracted the biggest crowd of Boys and Girls
our "Gro-Nups" Depts. had ever known. So many

^ Young people have since asked for these Stilts that we
secuijeid another big supply for tomorrow. These Stilts are

stron^y made, five feet long, with patent adjustable steps; usually
sell iflt the Stores at $1 pair. Given Free with each $5 purchase
tomoi)pow.

Two Splendid Saturday Specials
Q>T ttie left is an extra good value

am a Boy's shoe at $3.95. Strictly
solid l^in upper leather, with Good¬
year Welt-soles and heels; "Wing-
Toot" Rubber taps. Shown in wide
Footf8»rm or medium last. Shoes
that tifciHl stand a lot of rough School
Weao All sizes from
10 to. 5y2. B, C and D Ql£
widths. At %pO.U%J

i

A $ uggestion.
$1 MX>rth of Hosiery added to this

$3.95 gprchase gives the Boy his
Stilts.,' f

AND at the right, an excellent
wearing shoe for Misses and

Children. Picture shows its wide,
roomy toe, which will not cramp
young feet, yet shapely and dressy.
High cut laced boots of good qual¬
ity Tan Leather, strictly solid soles,
with Rubber heels attached. Hard
to match them for service at any¬
thing like their price! B, C and D
widths.

Sizes 8Yi
to 11

Sizes 11J4
to 2
"Junior" Women's

sizes, on a medium toe
last

$3.95
$4.45
$4.95

Other "Gro-Nups" Shoes-
Little Boys' $2.95 to $5.00
"Junior" Men's $3.95 to $6.73
"Junior" Women's. .$4.95 to $8.50

Little Tots'. $2.00 to $2.75
Childs' $2.50 to $5.75
Misses' $3.25 to $6.75

"Schoolproof"
Stockings

Mays' double knee,
h ef&v y rlbbe d.and
Gimls' medium- ribbed,
meflium-weigbt School
St^ekinffs that will give
a M->t of service. Black
or£}Brown.

Pairs, $1
Pair, 35c

414 95! St.
?*°r. 1914-16 FkAve
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Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star

MARSHAL FOCH AT THE SHRINE OF AMERICA S LIBERTY.

The photograph ahowa the noted Frenchman mtlai hla hnnd on the moat aacred a7mbo 1 of American
Independence. the Liberty Bell, In Independence Hall. Philadelphia. Standing behind him, holding ailk hat In
hand, la Mayor J. Hampton Moore of Philadelphia.

FOCH'S WILD CAT TO LIVE IN PARIS;
IN ZOO IN U. S. TO SA VE DISPOSITION
By the Associated Press.
NEW YORK, November 18..The

baby wildcat presented to Marshal
Foch during his western tour and
dubbed by his New York keepers
"the little marshal" because of his
fire and his drooping military mus¬
tache, eventually is to become a

naturalized Parisian, with a resi¬
dence in the famous Jardin des
Plantes.
The most feted cat in the world,

as Curator Raymond L. Dittmars
of the New York Zoological Park
describes him, has not been
dropped by his hero master, as it
was reported when Marshal Foch
sent him to the zoo here on his re¬
turn from the west. He is merely
being1 kept in retirement for fear
too much reflected glory would go
to his head.
"The cheers, the bustle and the

excitement that accompany Mar¬
shal Foch everywhere were spoil¬
ing the kitten's disposition and the
petting and indiscriminate feeding
he was getting from, admirers on
the marshal's special train were
endangering his health," Curator
Dittmars said. "So Marshal Foch
asked us to take care of him until
he sails for France In December.
"The marshal is extremely Inter¬

ested in the little fellow and de¬
sires to have him exhibited to the
French people in the Jardin des
Plantes."

FOCH IN NEW YORK PRIOR
TO TRIP THROUGH SOUTH
Will Be Given Degrees at Colum¬

bia, Fordham and New York
University.

By the Associated Press.
NEW YOHK, November 18.~Mar¬

shal Foch was again the guest of
New York today, and until Sunday
nIght, when he will depart on a tour

QUALITY
.Workmanship is assured
when Plttt does the Paint¬
ing, Paperhanging or Up¬
holstering.

Geo. Plitt Co., Inc., mm.14'" 9t
*224-1

The Chastleton
Sixteenth Street at R
Handsomely Furnished

Apartments
One and Two Room* and Bath

Full Hotel Service
Weekly and Monthly Rates

r-'","ia .mn^===inr .ra«.n

TO CONSUMERS
30x3 V2 CORD TIRES

FACTORY GUARANTEED

$9.75
Those tires are now offered to you at a price less than

Washington Dealers are paying us for them. We are taking this
step confident that the merit of the tire and your Judgment of
extraordinary values will result in a very large volume of sales,
a? heretofore our business was EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE. Buv
wisely. THESE .TIRES DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU. THEY
CHALLENGE COMPETITION. COME IN AND INSPECT THEM.

American Auto Products Co.
1319 L St.N.W. (Second Floor)
?Ih

ROOKWOOD
.the art ceramic

The name of Rookwood inevitably sug¬
gests itself as America's foremost
ceramic art. The first of this ware was

produced in 1880, the creation of Mrs.
Bellamy Storer and praised by critics
the world over. Worthy as it was, the
present day Rookwood is dominated by
a loftier art ideal, its classic beauty
lending individuality to the home.

Our complete collection of exclusive
pieces at prices ranging from $2 to $150
includes Bowls, Book Ends, Vases,
Candlesticks and many other distinctive
objects. .

DULIN S MARTIN CO.
. 1213 P STREET and 1212 A1315 Q STREET «

of the west and southwest, a vigor¬
ous program will keep him on the go
almost Incessantly. Three universi¬
ties will confer on him the honorary
degree of doctor of laws, the first be¬
ing New York University today, Co¬
lumbia tomorrow and Fordham on
Sunday.
The marshal will open his three-

day whirl with a reception to news¬
papermen at the home of De Lancey
Kountze, his host, followed by a
luncheon given by the union interal-
lles. In the afternoon he will sur¬
render to Camp Fire Girls, Boy Scouts
and school children, and later will
visit the statue of Jeanne d'Arc on
Riverside drive, and Grant's tomb.
Thence he will be escorted to New
York University to receive the de¬
gree and will present a captured Ger¬
man cannon to the university. A re¬
view of the Reserve Officers' Train¬
ing Corps is the final event of the
afternoon.
He will complete the day as guest

of honor at the annual dinner of the
American Iron and Steel Institute.

i

Under New Management
Hotel Buckingham
918-20 Fifteenth Street
(On McPktrwi l«uut)

Reservations Being Made
FRANK X. DALY

Manager
Telephone Franklin 2832

NO WORRY OR TROUBLE j
a I

.If yon bar, u do you papulaf, petatlxf,
mrraufi your drmptrlw. r.ntw the viatern,
abide. or npboliter tb* chain,

Pricw exceptionally rmialMl.
btiBatea chearfolly feralrtet

CORNELL WALL PAPER CO.
ri4 lath h.w. a

KEEP YOURSELF
ATTRACTIVE

By Keeping Your Teeth Perfect
At the first sign of decay see me, and

have your teeth restored to soundness
and beauty at little expense.

My Anchor
SUCTION
PLATES

*5nt nor,
will not
drop.

FILLINGS
.In Gold, Silver. Plat¬
inum and Porcelain, 50c
to $1.
Gold Crown
Bridge Work

Set].4&*5 TOOTH

IS1 DR. WHITE, 407 7th St.
Opposite Woolworth'i 5c and 10c Store. Hour*: Daily, 8:30

8 p.m.; Sundays, 10 to 1. Phone Main 10

r. J. K. Freiot, Prop.

DOWN STAIRS STORE

$16.75 $18.75 $18.75 $24.75 $24.75 $18.75

A Dress Sale That Saves
Dresses for Street Wear

Dresses for Afternoon Wear
Dresses for Evening Wear

16.75 '18.75 *24.75
\\ omen and Misses will be anxious to get these dresses at these low prices.so theywill go out rapidly. You should lose no time in getting here to make your selection.
Every dress looks far better than is generally expected at these prices, so even though

your expectations are high we believe you will be agreeably surprised.
Canton Crepes, Rosh'anara Crepes, Crepe

Satin, Crepe de Chine, Poiret Twill and
Tricotine.
A perfectly fascinating collection-
sizes 16 to 44.

Down Stain Store.

There are straight slender lines, Moused
or flare effects, with embroidery, beads
and braiding.

¦wonderful values.in navy, black and brown;

Sale, *4.95 Muslin Gowns and Chemise
Jersey Silk

Bloomers, Messa=
line Petticoats
Bloomers of heavy quality

Silk Jersey, in all good colors,
with deep cuff at the knee in
contrasting colors . green
with purple or rose; blue with
henna or orange; taupe with
blue, or black with blue. $4.95.
The Petticoats are of a

beautiful quality messaline
with deep trimmed pleated
flounce in changeable shades
of green, purple, brown, blue,
navy and black. $4.95.
Down Stairs Store.

Children's
Warm

WOOL COATS
$7.95

Well-tailored coats of wool
velour, bolivia, broadcloth and
cheviot, in brown and navy or

novelty mixtures. Fully lined
and interlined. Sizes 2 to 6 years.
Also Girls' All-wool Coats, of

velour, bolivia or wool mixtures,
loose or tight fitting: models, for
the girl of 6 to 14 years. $975.
Down Stain Stan.

Special Price, 95c
Splendid Qualities and Styles at a Practical Price

High neck and Long Sleeve Gowns, with neat em¬

broidery trimming, practical for cold weather; White
Crepe Gowns, in slip-over styles, easy to launder. Lace-
trimmed Gowns, in various different styles; Plain Tai¬
lored Gowns of pink or white muslin with embroidery
and colored stitching.

The Chemise are in different trimmed and plain
styles, with built-up shoulder or camisole top; tucked or

neatly trimmed with laces or narrow embroidery.
Down 8talra Store.

300 Pairs Lambskin Gloves
Exceptionally Fine Quality Lambskin,
two-button length, pique sewn. Colors are

gray, brown, tan and white, with self-em-
broidery, also with black band tops
and black embroidery. Sizes 6 to 8.

Down BUIra Store.

'1.00

Millinery Sale
One of the Beat Values of the Season
F e 11 s, all

colors, rolled
brim models
or close-fit¬
ting, t r mi¬
ni e d with
veils, pheas¬
ant tails or

flowers,
Down Stain Stan.

$1.95
H a 11 e r's

Phish Sailors
in four dif¬
ferent styles,
faced with
Lyons vel¬
vet or trim¬
med with
wide band
and bow.


